
Weekly Descriptions of Camp Kivuni 

 

 Week 1: Sports Week: (July 2nd -5th) (4 Days) 

 From old classics to new favourites, campers will engage in a variety of sports throughout the 

week. With a focus on skill development and teamwork, campers will learn the benefits of friendly/healthy 

competition and have fun while doing it! 

 

Week 2: Art Week: (July 8th-July 12th) 

As the Great Northern Arts Festival rolls into town, we will host our very own Camp Kivuni Art 

Week. If art is what you love, then this week is for you! With a variety of different crafts and activities, there is 

sure to be something for every camper. Get your messy clothes out and paintbrushes ready; this wild week of 

self-expression and creativity is sure to be a hit!  

 

Week 3: Culture Week: (July 15th -July 19th) 

This week, campers will experience our very own northern culture, as well as cultures from around 

the world. Get ready to learn about the world we live in, and have a wonderful time! Campers will be exposed to 

different sports, cultural activities, and even food during this fun-filled week. Campers will explore the world 

without ever leaving home!  

 

Week 4: Aqua Adventure Week: (July 22nd -July 26th) 

Let’s get outside and have some fun with water! This week is all about the great outdoors and 

exploring our natural surroundings! Prepare for lots of outdoor activities and fun-filled splashing around as 

campers wade through this wet and wild week.  

 

Week 5: Heroes Week: July 29th -August 2nd) 

A week dedicated to the unsung heroes. This is a great chance for the campers to learn about the 

responsibilities of the Police, Firefighters and EMS that keep us safe. Everyone has a little superhero inside of 

them, and we want to see it!  

 

Week 6: Science Mania Week: (August 6th-9th) (4 Days) 

Get out your lab coat because this week, campers will get the chance to try out some funky science 

experiments. Be ready for this fun-filled, educational week filled with the amazing, wacky and wonderful world of 

science!  

 

Week 7: Summer Rewind Week: (August 12th-16th)  

Whether you missed a week or loved an activity so much that you can't wait to do it again, then 

this week is for you! Each day, campers will get to experience a variety of games and activities from the 

previous weeks as we rewind all of summer's greatest hits! 

 

**Each week must be paid for the Friday before the beginning of the week, or your child will be removed, and a waitlisted child will receive their spot. 


